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October 6, 1989
UM TO HOLD COMMUNITY DAYS GATHERING IN GREAT FALLS 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana will honor its friends in the Great 
Falls area Thursday, Oct. 12, at the Ponderosa Inn.
All UM alumni, Grizzly Athletic Association members, students and 
other friends of the university are invited to attend a social 
gathering from 5 to 7:30 p.m. The event will be hosted by the UM 
Alumni Association and alumni from Great Falls.
Representing UM at the gathering will be Bill Johnston, alumni 
director, and A1 Kempfert, GAA director.
Selected for special honors at the gathering are Great Falls 
Community Award winners Bill and Stacey Zins. Bill Zins, vice 
president of the Century Insurance Agency of Great Falls, earned a 
bachelor's degree in business administration at UM in 1974. Stacey 
Zins, a teachers' assistant in special education at Longfellow Grade 
School, attended UM one year.
On Saturday, Oct. 14, the Zinses will be honored during half-time 
at the UM-University of Nevada at Reno football game.
The GAA will sponsor a party after the game at the Missoula Elks
Club.
Two-for-one tickets to the game are available for alumni and 
friends from the Great Falls area. For ticket information, call 1-800- 
526-3400.
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